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CREAM
i BAMNG

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
bom Ammonia Alum or any oilier adulterant

40 Years the Standard

Breckenridge News
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PERSONAL

State Unit wss In the ell Sunday
0 1 Ilallioge nas In town MoniUj

Jesse V Owen was lu the city last Hook

William Futtcr tins gone to Jn the army

Wick llatteo Is cjnlinej to his bed with
Covers

James Whelan Cannelton was In the city
Sunday

-- Vt Tom Lynch Iewlrport spent Sunday in
Jpthe eity

u iMrs lrlce Urabsin returned from Kkron
Thursday

Arthur Hoard Louisville was In the eity
Monday

Claude Urasbear Union Star was In town
Thursday

Mrs John Pauley returned from Owensboro
Thursday

Miss Ruth llayncs roturned home Monday
f from Sample
t y
i 5W1II Carlton UawcSTllle was in the city

Wednesday

Judge Wm Aht Uardtniburg was In the
city last week

Miss Llnnle Camp of Henderson Is visit-
ing

¬

friends here

C W Moorman went to Owensboro Thurs ¬

day on business

Ben L llryant of tho Courier- - Journa was
In the eity last week

Misses Edith and Ethel Heron are gutsts of
frlrnds at Ilewleyvllle

Mrs It U Cox Union Star Is visiting her
daughter in Louisville

Miss Lula Owen has returned from a visit
to Irvlngton and vicinity

Arts Wot Del J fireman on the L 11 W
Is taking a week s vacation

John TeatT of Hardinsburg was In the city
last Wedaesday on business

Henry Moorman of Olendeane Is visiting
Mr and Mrs C W Moorman

Miss Ilertha Mattlngly has returned from a
visit to relatives at Honderson

Miss Ray Heyier went to Hardinsburg yes ¬

terday to visit the Misses Beard

Mr Alexander Vanco of Tierce City Mo
isvitillug bis brother J Seott Vance

Mrs Dr Watklns and slater Miss Mayme
Griffith have returned from Qwensboro

Felix Elder and Miss May Rodgers of
LeitchfielJ spent Suuday at the Tar springs

Leonard Weakley Doolan representing the
Hardin County Institutewas here last Thurs- -

IM Jno D Babbage and children left
Monday to visit her old home near Branden
burg

Cailt Doltaren who has been visiting his
brother Orfila of Uwenboro has mturned
borne

Mrs Alfred Oolze and daughter Miss Ethel
and Miss Mayme Dellaven are at the Tar
bprings

Miss Alce Dixon of Henderson a most
charming young lady Is visiting Mrs C 11

Skilliaan
Mrs David Culley roturned last weok from

Sndy Hill where she has been on a visit to
her parents

John T Ditto Deotur III was the guest
of his sister Mrs Jno D Babbage several
days last week

Misses Maggie Sklllman and Marlon How
mer will visit Miss IUIlie Moorman of Ulen
doine this week

Mrs Nannie Hudson and son King of
Dyoriburg Tennare guess of Mr and Mrs
Clayton Crosson

Miss Eva Young of Morganfield arrived
last Wednesday and Is the guest of her sister
Mrs OB Sklllman

Miss Llnnle DHuy Misses Judith Miller
and her visitor Miss Marshal of Louisville
will to day go to the Tar Springs for a weeks
outing
Valine Elisabeth Sklllman and Maggio
4wmer went to Hardinsburg Sunday to be
present to day at the Uowuer Csnipbel
nuptials

Misses Cella Randall of Athens 0 and
Hattle Kattetjohn of Henderson arrived
Monday and are the guests of Mr and Mrs J
B Randall

Mrs T J Mlnary and sons and Mrs Cald ¬

well Norion and son of Louisville are visiting
their parents Mr and Mrs J 0 Stephens at

Alia Vista

Mrs Ellsa Holmes and children of Evans
vlll Mrs Miller and children of Stephens
port Mrs Jim Johnson and cblldrenof Kites
Run and Mrs Bailie Black llltes Run were
the guests of Mrs Wm Beavln last week

Mrs Alfred Oelie who went to the Tar
Springs for her health doeint Improve Ooo
evening while on the veranda she stepped
and lost ber footing fell and sprained her
ankle

Sirs Wm Ditto and daughter Cornelia
Mils Addle 0 Ditto Franklin Ditto Sr of
Brandenburg and Franklin and Du Hello
Varlelgb of Louisville arrived on the boat
Saturday and spent Sunday with Mr and
My J D Babbage

OTh6 following party spent SaturJay at the
Ta Springs and bad a pleasant day Mr and
Mrs TL MeCool Mr and Mrs Joe Cully
Mrs Wm Mullen and family Mils Mary
Harris and cousin Mr Thompson Mines
Carrie and Burnle LaMar and W JIAsbcraft

rEU
Will Wed To day

ward A Klesam ot this city
and MUs Mnxie Bandy ot Union Star
willbo married to day at high noon at
the reidcnco of the bride Ituv Met

lte officiating The groom cornea from
aippomtaentNow York family and haa
HWidu thi eity his home for years and
l connected with tho Ciuclunattl Coop- -

V erage Co The bride graduated here iu
V the CMverport High School with high

honor and is a moat charming young
lady letyable accomplished and haa a

fLIt ef friends In tills city The Nkws
Vftxend congratulations to tin bride and

groom and may their life be one of
- pasture and lMtpplireef
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Geo C Patton Is at homo

1riccB flonting opera to morrow night
Ii 11 Scheror wont to LouIhvIIIo to ¬

day
Apphi peelers tho beet made Sul

zere
John V lilack the 0 do county Juller

is dead
IVIcus Floating Opera will bu here

Thursday
Mnles wanted at Hardliuburg next

Satuiday
Jimmy Miller came home Thhrsday

with clillls
Clayton Cropson has resigned U posi-

tion
¬

ou this paper
Tula has been a Meteor week have

ou noticed them
There Is somo talk of a regular ball

paik to be erected here
Tho new station opened above Powets

will bo called Kcsebud
Bryan Sewnll McKlnley A Hobart

campaign buttons Sulzers
Take our mules to Hardinsburg next

Saturday and meet tho buyer
So refreshing and tidy looking those

Club House lies at Huzrs
GrtgoryCo aro head quartets for

paiuts aud oils pure and cheap
Mr aud Mrs Orvillo Gregory of

Victoria wore in tho city Sunday
The Cloverport Gun Club had quite a

tournament last Saturday evening
The more you use Witchkloth the bet-

ter
¬

youll like It its grent SuzerH
Ihil RZulauflho well known jeweler

Owensboro has made an assignment
Let us help you save up for winter

fruit cans of every description Suzers
Edward Oglesby had a flue horso to

drop dead while out lu tho field last
week

Over fifty different styles of Club
House ties nil the different shapes
Suz rs

Mrs Gideon I Nupper haa gouo to

rOwensboro to be with relatives and
friends

Grand Excursion to tho harbor of hap
piness and delight lu Sulzers Dry Goods
Department

Mrs Win Brown and daughter Jesse
were visiting M and Mrs J T Patter ¬

son this week

If you havo mules and want to dis-

pose
¬

of tliwn take them to Hardinsburg
next Saturday

Mr and Mrs G W Short and Mr and
Mrs II A Oelze have returned from
tho Tar Sprints

James It Sklllman appointed U tlwell
City Judge pro tem by the City Council 1

at its last meeting
The Clover creek bridge should have

immediate attention it is getting in
a pretty bad shape

0 for some one to give me the cold
shoulder so that I may never hear Is it
hot enough for you

Littlo Miss Kay Heyser went to Har-

dinsburg
¬

yesterday to visit her little
friends the Misses Beard

And the motquitcs hum hum burn
an Anti mosquito In a room and they
aro mum mum Sulzers

There is rumor afloat that their will
shortly be a new road cut through to
the celebrated Tar Springs

The ministers meeting of the Goshen
Association will convene at LeitchQeld
the 5th Sunday in this mouth

Marshal Hall had several men clean ¬

ing up the debris on Main street lost
week It Is greatly improved

llov Grant after a confinement of
several weeks with typhoid fever was
able to be out driving last week

You want to buy shots for your family
waut to make a fow dollars go a long
way you can do both at Sulzers

The marriago of Mr Edward Kissam
to Miss Maxle Bandy of Union Star
takes place today at high noon

The missionary board of the Goshen
Association will meet Friday before the
5th Sunday In August at LeitchfielJ

The Young Ladies Parsonage and Homo
Mission Society will meet at the Metho¬

dist church this afternoon at 5 oclock
W H Downier and family went to

Hardinsburg yesterday to attend the
marriage of his nitco Miss Mary Bow ¬

men
A Hancock county farmer whose name

couldnt be learned caught seventy live
tobacco worms off of one plant Hows
this

Tho Board of Health have icsued
notices warning the cltlzins to look after
their premises this extreme sweltering
weather

Judge L G Gregory is improving and
Monday was the first day he has been
able to sit up since the operation was
performed

He was buying some jewelry and tho
clerk handed him siver spoons Where
at he growled augrlly Notjnuchrin
a gold man

Alex Laalle a youug colored boy of
high standing and who was In his 10th
year after an illness of two weeks died

last Thursday

The A 0 U W lodge wishes to ex¬

tend their thauka to the members of the
Presbyterian church for tho uso of same
Monday night

D 0 StlUT has bought for parties In

Tell City 40Q000 feet of timber near
Union Star and is now hauling1 it to
Lick Run or shipment

Thos M Ditto and two children Evan

Lee and Nell Louise Louisville came
down Iat Sunday to spend io day with
grandpa Cox at Quston

J E Butlerr state lecturer or the A

0 U W Rave quite an Interesting talk
to quite a number ot the members of

the above order Monday night In the
Presbyterian church

A protracted maetlsg a how la pro
grtsa at fjklllau oeaductod by Rev

U O Foole of Hawfsvllle assisted by
Rev ICasey and Fuqun of Owensboro

Ed Whcatley a Hancock leacher was
convicted of hietardy last weok Ills
heir was awarded fifty dollars a vear
for twelve years He is paying it in jail

Misses Mollle and Katie Withers who
bnvo been visiting relatives at Kirk re-

turned
¬

to their homo at Wlllowdale
last week on account of sickness in their
family

Spulro Riley Dowell was a delegate
from tliis county to tho puputisl conven ¬

tion which met at Hodgenvillo last Fri ¬

day to nominate n candidate for con
great

Etigluo 1 1 which has been In tho shops
for two weeks getting repaired comes
out to day with new colors with En
gineer E 11 Zlicklo and Fireman Frank
Hall

The gold bug uer looks at tho beauti-
ful

¬

skies Ho walks with downcast
frowning eyes For you see ho would
tlnd If ho looked abovo they aro silver
lined

Tho Hardinsburg and Vine Grove
team crossed bats at Big Spring Saturday
Aug 8th and the score was 10 to 4 in
favor cf Hardinsburg The featnru of
the game was the pitching and tho catch ¬

ing ol Beard nnd I look

Jack Tiudle was in town the other
day aud being out of matches desired to
take a smoko immediately Ho took
his spectacles from his pocket and hold
them over the pipe and tho rt flection
from the sun produced the blaze

Uucle Cato Moorman a hiuhly re
spected colored man of this city and
who was about eighty years of ago died
Sunday obout 10 oclock a in His death
wai duo to old age aud a paralytic
stroke received some years ago

The test game of boo ball for the
seasons championship was played at
Hardinsburg last Friday between the
Cloverport Seconds and tho former club
the score stood 28 to 25 iu favor of tho
Cloverport bojs They aro tho stud

James Green Superintendent of
bridge and trestles on tho 0 and N
railroad and John Ford ono of his hands
were killed last Thursday at Panther
creok by three heavy timbers falling on
them Green was fifty years old and
leaves a wife and two children He had
been on the road III years Ford was
twenty six and single

Dr John M Cohen the noted oculist
and optician will bo at A It Fishers
Drug Store in this city Sept 10 1 1 nnd
12 Anybody suffering with any disease
of the eyo or needing spectacles will do
well to call on him Examination nnd
consultation free and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed

was tho three-year-ol- d son of
Mr and Mrs Y G Babbage died very
suddenly last Snturday with diptberia
He was a handsome blight little fellow
the very picture of health and to be cut
down so suddenly is indeed sad and a
great bereavement Our sympathy goes
out to the heart broken parents in their
great affliction

Miss Sallio B Slack of Owensboro an
exceedingly popular young lady of that
city was taken Blck while en route home
from ehurchJSunday morning She only
survived a fow minutes after reaching
her homo Mrs Slack who has been
an Invalid for somo years was so shocked
by tho death of her daughter that she
only lived a few hours afterward

Miss Ella Goodson passed through the
city yesterday en route to Louisville
fiom Slaughtersvtlle to attend her sister
Miss Florence who fell at Columbia
Tenn and sustained Injuries which
were not thought serious until recently
when alio was taken to Louisville for
treatment fler condition is alarming
Owensboro Messonger

The Thlrty fiist Annual Sunday school
Convention of the Kentucky Sunday
school Union will convene In the First
Baptist church Owensboro on Tuesday
afternoon August 25

The Texas has made a special rato
of one faro for tho round tiip on presen-
tation

¬

of credentials Tickets on sale
August 24 and 25 good returning until
August 20 Several prominent Sunday
school workers will be present aud the
prospects look to a large and profitable
meetirg

Miss Ethel Oclze and brother Walter
of this city who aro out at the Tar
Springs aud enjoying that beautiful
resort came pretty near losing her life
whllo out boating in Tar Fork last Satur-
day

¬

In attempting to pass under the
bridge or log that crosses the stream
she lost her balance and fell over board
Miss Mayme DaHaven and Orvillo Ray
of Evansvllle were near and had it not
been for their coolness and presence of
mind the youug lady would havo
drowned

Jno Johnson a negro who hailed from
Hardinsburg was stealing a rldo on the
west bound passenger Saturday night
Ho was on the front end of the baggage
car Upon reaching the west end of the
Clover creek trestle the brakeman step¬

ped out of the cab door with his lantern
and frightened the negro so badly that
10 jumped off Into tho creek which Is
about CO or GO feet The train was iin
tpedlatlely stopped tho couductor and
brakeman went down and found the
negro crawling out of the water He
was sent tolDr Watklns olllco where
medical aid was rendered His right
arm was broken above tho elbow and a
few slight gashes on his head

SCIENCE HILL
The Seventy second annual session pf

this school will begin Wednesday Sept
21801 Only graduates of the best col ¬

leges are employed iu the faculty all of
them are teachers of experleuee and in
thorough accord with the pkn of educa ¬

tion Introduced at ScIasm Hill by the
late Principal Tho wine thorough work

will b demanded and the same high
standard ef scholarship maintained
which haa distinguished Science Hill In

the ptt For catalogues or other infor¬

mation aWrewi Mm W T Poyhtib
Shelbyvlll Ky

CLIFTON MILLS

A M Hardin has a White Plg Tie Free
don Meeting Largely Attended -

Heavy Rains Wind Storms

rVatermelons
good

are too cheap to be

Tho hottiet weather in twenty five
yeHrs

The health of the crininunlty is some ¬

what improved
Mrs J C Wheeler will return to

i otrl8vlllo lu n few days
Jlmmle Matheny of Loulsvlllels visit-

ing
¬

his uncle II F Beard
Chas Radcnhelmor went to Hartford

again yesterday on busliUBs
The new goods have arrived and now

our jovial merchant Invites the trade
Our section was visited by a hrnvy

rain and wind storm last Thursday even-
ing

¬

about It oclock Its path was nar
row but very destructive to timbir and
crops

Tobacco worms never known Uj be
more plentiful so say tho tobacco grow
era

Our merchant Chas RidenhnliriHr
made a business trip In Hartford Invt
week

Mr Adkissoii son of Luby Adklsson
Irvlngton visited H C Ha Mocks last
week

LVllorn to the wife of John Hatfield on
trie 8th Inst a darling girl John is all
smiles

J I Park has purchased a portion of
Ids fathers farm on which he will build
at onco

Littlo Ihilllp RHdenhehuer fell while
playing last week and broke his arm
above tho wrist

Mrs Wlllio Parks nud Master Iue
Wallace are visiting her parents at Ray
mond this week

Wm Beard Hardinsburg mado our
little town a short visit last Thursday
on tho search of fat stock

J B Anderson constable nf Bcwley
vllle visted tho boys in diatrict No 63
last week notifying them that thoir
school tax Is ilun

WfA M Hardin Lodlburv bas the boss
Chester white pig which he has named
fieo silver and tlppnl the scales at lifty
tlireo pounds eight weeks old

The Freedom meeting as iu former
years was largely attended Sundayovery- -
uocly seemed to enjoy theinsolves in
spito of the Intense heat Prayer meet-
ing

¬

promptly at 10 oclock five minutes
recess services resumed Rev Nun of
Louisville briefly but beautifully des
cribed the orlglnand design of the Lords
supper who should and why partake
and after the institution of same a hearty
hand shaking was erjoyed by all In
the afternoon we were over joyed to
have tho pleasure of listening to such a
noble man as Dr Dauley of Owensboro
who delivered a beautiful discourso so
Instructive powerful and true that all
who failed to hear him missed an enjoy ¬

able treat

GLENDEANE

Weddlng The Sick John Morion Preach-
ed Sunday Visitors Returning

Home

Dr Dempster went to Louisville
Thursday

James Kinchtloo visited here Saturday
and Sunday

James Rhodes Falls of Rough is here
visiting friende

Wash Matthews aud wife are both
confined to their beds

Mls3 Lou Adrox spent Thursday with
Mrs Amanda Hooking

Misses Sallie Brown and Veva Howard
were at Mrs II T Dempsters Friday

Mrs I II Driwees was called to the
bedside of her dying sister a short time
ago

Miss Ella Robertson has gone to Un
iontownto visit her schoolmates and
relatives

Mies Nannie Green went to Louisvlllo
Thursday on a visit to her uncle Chas
S Green

W 0 Moorman James A Moorman
and Miss Carrie L Owen spent Friday
at the Springs

Misses Mapgie Sklllman and Marlon
Bowmer will visit Miss Hallio Moorman
the last of this week

mrs Cornwall anu ciinuren Have re-

turned
¬

to their homo accompanied by
Miss Amanda Deane

Thomas Godsy of Grayson cotintyaiid
Miss Laura Smith of this place were
united in marriage last week

Mr and Mrs Tom Robertson and lit-

tle
¬

son Walter of Buechels Ky are
visiting relatives at this place

Tho vote for Bryan and McKlnley at
this place shows thirty one for the for-

mer
¬

and nineteen for the latter
John Moilon a prominent young min

ister of Cloverport preached to a large
nnd appreciative audienco Sunday night

Mrs Green aud duughtera desire to
thank their friends and neighbors or tho
kindnrsxxtended them In their recent
misfortune by fire

Miss Cilia F Owen Miss Sarah J
Lewie Mrs Mary Bruwu Mrs Lucy
Hunter and Mr James A Moorman left
Monday morning for a visit at Mr
George Ileyseraat Evoleigh Ky

Fits
Von VJLJovutt Jfafarrw w b rwke who
rnakea specialty o
Epilepsy lias without
doubt trtt4 nnd cur- -
ea mora cases tbn any
living Physician f his
success i astoaUhlnz
Wo havo heard o cases
M so years- - etasdlaz

Cured
ourou oy
hlra Ha
puMUaesa
Valuable
work on
thla dls
ease which
he sends
withUrge sou

tie of Ma abaslut our to any suffwsri
who may sa4 thlr 1 Oand Kpr4 addrsu
W advIM aay on vrUhlng a euro to udilrurnsVfrS mo ft 4 C- - ftwTffk

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ilk
A CLEAR HEAD
good digestion sound sleep a
fine appetite and a ripe old age
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutts Liver Pills A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue
A Known Fact

An absolute cure for sick head-
ache

¬

dyspepsia malaria sour
stomach dizziness constipation
bilious fever piles torpid liver
and all kindred diseases

Tutts Liver Pills
FALLS OF ROUGH

Dro CundifTgone to Tenneessee Meeting
Closed Three Weddings to Occur

Aug 12 Other Notes

The big metting has closed

Health of neighborhood bad
Bro CundifT has goue to Tenuetsee
Miss Maud Lyons has returned home
Miss Peg Or iswold has returned homo
Prayer meeting every WedneBlny

night
Miishall Morris was a guest at Col

Greens
Miss Mary Pejton is visiting friends

in Louisville
John Dean of Gleudenne was at Col

Greens last we k

Willis Green Is at homo after a brief
sojourn iu Louisville

Somo young ladles are expected at
Col Greens this week

Miss Junule Green went to Cloverpoit
last week to visit relatives

Miss Ida Edwards of Louisville Is
with I Mrs Marshall Mori Is

Iafe Beauchamp is again a fn quent
visitor at Mrs Kitty Davisons

Mrs Metcalf nnd children of Stephens
port are guests at the parsonage

iM hs Hattle Stew art of Hawesville Ib

visiting her Bister Mrs Ben Storms
Mr Houston wife nnd daughter of

Louisville are guests at Frank PeytonH
Rob Chambliss is at the bed side of

his sick brother Sam Parson near Max
vllle

Mrs Ed Thomas Davisons brother
aud slater havo been visiting her for
some time

Marshall John and Lois Morris are on
tho sick list Mrs Morris has recovered
her good health

Mrs W II Chambliss and little
daughter Willie were guests at Mrs M
W Stones last week

Tho Chinese preacher lectured here
last week It is appalling to know what
a small force of Christian workers there
are lu Heathen lands when the needs
and demands are so great

It Is rumored that in a few weeks Rev
Cuudiir will hold a protracted meeting
at Union Cliappe assisted by Rev Haw-
kins

¬

Mrs Lulle M Seaman of Louis-
ville They say it may be soon after his
return Ircm tho South

Cards are out for the nuptials of the
following parties at the Maxville church
August the 12th Tne Misses Parsons
Miss Mollie Beauchamp Messrs Miller
and Roberts will wed the first ladles
tneutloned Mr Bob Parson the last
mentioned

The

LUCKY

Lucky Number Seven Folkws
Bryan

If there is nuy thing In luck W J
Bryan will surely ho a winner in tho
coming election Mr A M Hadin cf
Lodlhurg sends the News the following
It was written by Mr J A Vandlver a
Commission Merchant of L usvlllo and
so far as wo know It Is the first thno it
has appeared in print

Did it ever occur to you that Seven
was a lucky number it bas always been
so considered Mr Bryan should he
considered on the lucky side anyway
Wliilu in Chicago ho stopped at the
Clifton 7 lettore hie name is William
7 leters V J Bryan 7 letters

Nominated Seventh month and on the
Seventh day of tho month in Chicago

7 letter ho Is the Nominee 7 letters
Was nominated by II T Lewis 7 letters

Fmt State voted for him Georgia 7
letters Ills homo is Lincoln 7 letters
The State that secured his nomination
Montana 7 The chairman of tho Na
tional Committee was Ilarrity 7 The
new chairman Is 8 M White 7 He
wears No 7 shoes 7 A No 7 fiat 7

and seven Slates 7 followed Ni bratka
The name of Mrs Cryans club Is S irosis
7 It ferred to Sdven kinds pf busi ¬

ness men in his spot ch The sleeper he
rode into Chicago was the Fcronla 7
He has certainly all the lucky numbers
nnd the fact that McKlnley was nomi ¬

nated on tho anniversary of the battle of
Waterloo Is significant of his difeat
Seven is a sacred number made by the
Supreme ltuler of the Uulverse for in
six days he creatod the Heavens atd the
Karth aud retted on the Seventh
Dont It V

Will bo Home Thuriday
ItlNKVVILLK KvAug 10181X1 Please

announce prayer meeting next Thursday
nlgjit I will ba home Thursday Please
say nest Sunday will hi missionary day
In Kim St Methodist Buuday School
We are having a fine meeting up to
date eleven conversions aud ten addi ¬

tions
Yuura Tuly

Q Shelley

As Hot in Summer

So Gold in Winter

J CNOITE Assignee

tlflltUt

escape

plaint caused
urinary

report failure

Is Indian Mying and it almost invnrtiibly
ptoves the long weeks weather m

Slimmer months followed that
cold cheerless inter ones

Lets Begin to Prepare for
Old Crimp

Now while theic is plenty of fruit Every gal

of fruit put tip like that much money placed
in a savings bank begin eaily dont wait evei
kind of fiuit is least a ctulioi llitin usual

DONT YOU WANT
Some glass cans

for pieservcs and butter big jars tor
pickles pickle ban els for Kiaut jelly
glasses for jelly evei tiling in canning
line

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
Willi us for all kinds of fruits and cgctable foi

canning purposes Fanners bring your fruits
us can find a for it lliing

duccr and consumer together

T M TnTFHATST no
GENERAL COMMISSION MIUtCIIANTS J

J For the Sale of Country Produce
lleftrenccs Ciirm in Hank Western IVinl I kMI y Trust Company r

JjMktJlsikftMrfotietwffnJlinlllli 101 ISMUK kV

BetlieTCollege
Russellville Ky

Accessible Healthful Nine Schools Thorough
Instruction No Saloons Expenses Moderate

For Illustrated Catalogue address

HOLT

HoonllDht Plcrrfo A J Gross Sunstruck

Serenader8 Plowlnfl

Stopped

We are needing rain
Plowing is stopped on account dry

weather
The wiatlar is tho hotttst we have

felt for years
Mrs Marion Weatherholt was on the

sick list last wick
There was n moonlight picnic at Mr

JobIi Tutea Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Ihllo are visit-

ing

¬

Gen nnd A Gross

A J Grow is suffering from a

partial riinstroko received several days
ago

Miss Mary HuUnhko and Mr Chas
Illedel Jr tho plcnc at Lodl ¬

hurg Saturday
Mrs J II Weatherholt aud daughter

Miss Mary of Hancock county visited
relatives here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Till Pauley of Clover-

port
¬

spent Sunday with his parents Mr

and Mrs Milton Smith
Jennie Duncan aud sou Willie

and Miss Katie Smith of Owensboro
nro visiting liiends nt place

Our string band composed of tho three
Funow brothers and Tom Pauley all
with good new instruments are out
serenading occasionally and make such
nice sweet music we only wish their
midnight ibits would of teller

Irvln OBrien is the owner of tho
smartest dog in town Whenever a
game of ball Is to be pnyod it is nee
eseary that ho should bo on tho grounds
If a ball happens to any of the
playors he Immediately and geta
it

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

nsfs- -
iiails

We

ffl4
FOR SALE CHEAP

Ilcuie nJ lot IlarJ niburg known as I he
SI on property Yoi nurtlcitlsrt tpply lo

W K IIAKNItS Ilanllfkburg Ky
orj ACONK ItuistlMUeKy

SMOTHERS
Say few children that most annoy

S Inff but most common chldhood com- -
by deranged kidneys and

weak org aas In jj yr salesnot a single oa of

Ion is

at month

to

of

WINTERSMiTHS
to ear thla bad habit WhrterShu Bucsttt t only stops ftreeesttcertain Mure misery aswt Bqu ysass success Kuarautes Hs value AHWlrJri1i it Arthuretsr Ce tUf flic Xy Ocal Agtats

BUCHU

the old

tine of hot
the aie by many

u

J

lu

tin cans lor tomatoes stone
cans apple

empty
the fiuit

market pio

Ddllaven
Mrs

Gen

attemhd

Mrs

this

come

pass
gors

SULZERS

W S RYLAND President

Quick
Sales

We tiro going to do up things
quick and if you want any of thorn
you must bo quick Dont take
time to ask questions or you will
bo to late

Come at Once
1 let of blue and white embroiderus

worth 7c quick price lie
1 lot of bhio prints worth Uc to do up

ipiick le
2 pieces of dotted gross cloth worth 15c

Our ijuck price only 7je per yard
10 doz napkins white and fancy stripe

worth 0 at 00c
10 pea heavy brown cotton regular price

Oc our price le
0 doz ladies fast black hose wolth 10c

our quck price 5o
Picture fraintB worth anywhere 1 our

price SO

Lidles If you want any remnants of car- -
peta we will close them out nt half
cost price

10 pes heavy straw matting sold at 15c
price now 10c

11 bars best buttermilk soap 10c
White kid belts extra quality Hoc

Leather belta black and tan 10c quality
at Loc

00 pair ladles white kid goves worth
SloatUSc

25 pair ladies shirt Waist aula worth CO

atMc
1 lot gents cull buttons worth 5c at 10c
See our new linu of laces Hoor oil cloth

t xtra heavy quick price 25c
1 lot of ladles button alio b custom made

nice line quality size 2 3 4 only
These goods are worth 2 aud 2 J to
close out quick at 1 25

Just nerived 1 lot of fall capes all wool
daik colors worlh 00 quick prices
1 25

Nice dnts ginghams worth 15o quick
pi lets 7c

iieat reductions in cur Clothing Depart ¬

ment
1 let ot light colored all wool suits former

price was J10 00 Our quick price
will bo only 5 00

Come quick if you want one
All our hats mens shoes have beon

greatly reduced lu juice
Come quick if you want these bargains

The Great Bargain Store

Geo Yeafcel Co- -

BllANDKNllUUCI Ky

Chew Too lip Gum
Grow Rich an be
Hatfpy
All Dealer- - Sell It


